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Olympic Athlete Visit

Today the school was visited by former British Gymnast Sam Oldham, Sam
has represented Britain at European and World championships and at the
Olympics in 2012 where he won a Bronze medal. Sam along with the Sportivator delivered excellent fitness sessions for all our children this morning.
Prior to today all children were given a sponsorship form and were asked to
collect sponsors for the school to buy new equipment and support the next
generation of athletes.
If any sponsorship money has been collected please bring it in by next
week along with the name of child that has collected it. If a child has raised
between £5 and £14.99 they will be given a blue wrist band, between £15
and £29.99 they will be given a red and a blue wristband and anything over
£30 they will be given both wristbands and some further sports for schools
merchandise.

Dates
November

11th School
individual photographs
Remembrance
Service
12th NM P AT
Woodwind Recital Assembly
w/c 15th
Antibullying
Week
15th Odd
Socks Day

19th Children
in Need
30th Flu Vaccinations

Parent Governor
Vacancy
We currently have a vacancy
for a parent governor to join
our school governing body. If
you are interested in becoming a governor for us, please
submit a short ‘pen portrait’
about yourself and your experiences/why you would like to
be a governor by Friday 12th
November 2021. If more than
one person expresses an interest, we will hold a parental
vote. Please do contact Ms
Searing at school if you would
like any further information.

Coats
As the weather becomes distinctly chilly,
please make sure your child has a coat in
school as we do go out in all weathers. Please
also ensure they have warm P.E. kit too for
outside lessons. If finances are tight and you
are struggling to get your child a coat, please
do let us know and we will do all we can to
support, always without any judgement.

Superstars
Well done to all the children who have worked
so hard this week!
RLB: Liam for am azing con- RJC: Jacob for having a
tributions to class discussions can do attitude towards his
and asking fabulous questions. learning and giving everything a go.
1AB: Carter for great un1KB: Antonina - for amazderstanding in Maths this week ing attitude to her .
on odd and even numbers.

2NC: Oscar for giving his
best effort in his learning and
always being polite and helpful.
3BA: Caiden for being absolutely amazing this week accessing remote lessons and
being so positive whilst working from home.

2MF: Evie-Mae for improving her handwriting
and being more responsible for her learning.
3CS: Lucas G for an incredible and very smiley
first week back after half
term. You have shown the
school values and engaged
with all your learning, super impressed, well done!
4IH: Lena for a great first
4JW: Darcie for am azweek back at school. You
ing ideas in our hook leshave tried really hard in all
son and a fantastic
your learning while always be- 'wanted poster'
ing kind and making others
smile!
5GH: Praise for sharing her
5LJ: Sam uel for com ing
fantastic knowledge during our back at the start of this
half term as confidently as
space topic.
he ended the last, it really
is lovely to see!
6GD: Japji for trying her
6SW: Eliza P apuc for a
really confident week at
hardest all week.
school, answering questions, helping in the classroom and being a positive
learner.

Antibullying Week
Please remember to
wear odd socks on
Monday 15th November to celebrate
what makes us all
unique!

Bronze Awards

Huge congratulations
to Jean and Eily in
Year 2 who have
both achieved their
Bronze
Awards
this
week!

Attendance

Autumn news from the Library
Please check the link below
for some new competitions
https://sway.office.com/
aSWsiTfQrQ9MVjbd?play

1st
2nd 4JW
3CS

3rd
RLB

